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AIDS DIAGNosIsANDMONITORING
IMPROVED BY RADIONUCLIDE PROCEDURES

ic among the general public
in the United States over the
spread of acquired immuno

deficiency syndrome (AIDS) has
reached such epidemic proportions
that afflicted children may be barred
from attending school and the
military plans to implement a screen
ing program and reject exposed ap
plicants. One factor leading to the
rampant fear is the difficulty in diag
nosing AIDS.

Two nuclear medicine procedures
show promise as a diagnostic test for
Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia
(PCP), the most common AIDS
related opportunistic infection.

Since the late 1970s,investigators
have studied the use of gallium-67
scintigraphy to detect PCP (1-5). In
a more recent development, other in
vestigators are pursuing early nonin
vasive PCP diagnosis with techne
tium-99m DTPA aerosols (6).

Another radionuclide procedure,
bone marrow scintigraphy, is under
study as a potentialdiagnostic tool for
patients at various stages of immuno
depression caused by AIDS.

More sensitive than chest x-ray

The radionuclidelungstudiespro
vide higher sensitivity than chest
x-rays, and detect PCP in patients at
high risk for AIDS at an earlier stage
of development. The nuclear imag
ing studies can indicate the presence
of PCP in these patientswhen chest
radiographs are normal or equivocal.
About 30-40 percent of chest x-rays
remain normal, even during a fulmi
nant course of PCP.

In addition, the scans provide an
important tool for monitoring PCP
treatment, which is done empirically
since there is no established optimal

I

ThispGIient@chestx-ray (left) showsonly a nodularinfiltrativedensity in the left
lower lung. A gailium-67 scan (right) taken the same day shows extensive lung
involvement with P. carinli infection.

(Courtesy of The Mount Sinai Medical Center, NewYork)

course of therapy for PCP.
An investigative group at the

Mount Sinai Medical Center in New
Yorkrecently reported an assessment
ofgallium-67 scanning for diagnosis
and follow-upof34 patientswith PCP
(7).

The resultsshowedanoverallsen
sitivity of94 percent and a specifici
ty of74 percent. Among patients with
normal or equivocal chest
radio@raphsat the time of admission,
the results showed a sensitivity of 86
percent and a specificity of 85
percentâ€”not a significant difference
from the overall figures.

â€œOnemajor advantage of the
gallium-67 scan is that for patients in
high-risk groups who present with
PCP symptoms, a biopsy may be

deferred if the scan is negative:'
explained Lois B. Shane, MD, a
physician in the nuclear medicine
department at Mount Sinai.

A lung biopsy is still required,
however, to confirm diagnosis if the
gallium-67 scan is positive. â€œFurther
more, a scan with patchy or localized
uptake (as in early disease) may be
helpful in directing the optimal site
for bronchoalveolar lavage or trans
bronchial biopsy:' said Dr. Shane.

â€œAtMount Sinai, we recommend
that PCP patients be continued on
treatment as long as the follow-up
gallium-67 scans are positiveâ€”even
ifthe patient appears clinically recov
ered,â€•said Dr. Shane. She explained
that there is a high rate of relapse in

(continued on page 1110)
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(continuedfrompage 1KY@')
pCp patients, some of which is due
to incomplete treatment.

When the follow-up scan is finally
negative,said Dr. Shane, studies have
shown that the lung biopsy also is
negative. â€œInpatients with a negative
gallium scan following treatment, a
second biopsy is probably not neces
sary' she added.

Eliminating an unnecessary in
vasive test for a number of patients
also lowers the risk of exposing
medical personnel to the AIDS virus,
noted Dr. Shane. â€œThepulmonary
and infectiousdiseasepeople here are
convinced of the gallium scan's
usefulness, and I hope that institu
tions that are not now using this pro
cedure will eventually include it
routinely to help in PCP detectionand
follow-up,â€• @idDr. Shane.

Rapid clearance

Whereas the gallium-67 scan im
ages areas ofactive inflammation and
infection, technetium-99m DTPA
aerosol lung clearances detect injury
to pulmonary epithelia.

â€œBecauseinfection with PCP
causes alteration ofthe type I epithe
hal cells as the primary event, we
studied patients with PCP to deter
mine if.it causes rapid clearance of
technetium-99m DTPA,â€•explained
Gregory R. Mason, MD, assistant
professor of medicine at the Harbor
UniversityofCalilbrnia, Los Angeles
(UCLA)MedicalCenterinTorrance,
CA.

Results of a recent Harbor-UCLA
study, presented at The Society of
Nuclear Medicine's Annual Meeting
this year in Houston, showed a
dramatic differencebetween the rapid
clearance rate in PCP patients versus
control subjects.

The averageclearance rate in seven
PCP patients was 75 Â±3.6 per
cent/minute, compared to 1.3 Â±0.6
percent/minute in 20 normal subjects.
All of the participants were
nonsmokers.

Lois B Shane, ML@explainedthle se
quence oflungstudiesfrom one patient
withAIDS: (topleft)Iiitientisatbnilled
with ,espinstoq symptoms and has a
floridbPposith'e gailium-67scan. (mid
die 141)A,ftertwo weeks oftherayj, the
scan shows only slight lsnpnnement;
their is still sigmflcant i@sidualinfec
don. (bottom kft) After continued
thempy the lungs appear much ins
proved; but still show the presence of
adheinfectiolL (top$ght) Theiq@yleex
tendeduntilthegailium-67scan Lcnor
mal. (bottom right)Six months laterthe
patient i@turned with a reinfrction,
whichpnwedto befrtal. Itis of note that
the patient's chest roentgenograms i@
mained nonnal throughout the course
ofboth infections.
(Courtesy @@â€˜1'beMount SinaiMedical

Center, New @brk)
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Nuclear Medicine Congress in Lon
don last month.

Previousstudies have indicatedthatâ€˜macrophagedefect,oneaspectof
immunodepression, is present in
AIDS patients(9,10). The Frankfurt
group is evaluating the reticuloendo
thelial portion of bone marrow and
the distribution pattern of the sessile
macrophages.

I

â€œPre-AIDSâ€•patientsalsostudied
Using technetium-99m human

albumin nanocolloid, Dr. Brandhorst
et al. studied bone marrow distribu
tion patterns and the presence or
absence of focal cold lesions (11) in
a group of2l patients with a positive
human T-cell leukemia virus (HTLV
III) antibody titre, and at various
stagesoflymphadenopathy syndrome
(LAS, or â€œpre-AIDSâ€•),or with ad
vanced immunodepression accom
panied by Kaposi's sarcoma and/or
PCP (AIDS). (Like PCP, Kaposi's
sarcoma is associated with AIDS.)

First results showedthat 80 percent
ofthe study population had abnormal
bone marrow scans. Twelve patients
showedbone marrow extension to the
knees and/or elbows. Three out of the
11LAS patients and seven out of the
10 AIDS patients presented focal
lesions. Two LAS patients and two
AIDS patientshad normal scans.

The study population consisted of
17homosexual males, one heterosex
ual male with a prostitute contact in
East Africa, two female intravenous
drug abusers, and one heterosexual
female from East Africa.

â€œThereis an above-average in
cidence of Kaposi's sarcoma in East
Africa, suggesting a population at
risk for AIDS,â€• noted Dr.
Brandhorst.

Although Dr. Brandhorst stressed
that it is too early to draw conclusions
from these preliminary results, he
said that â€œweassume that our pro
cedure might receive widespread
acceptance as a part of initial

(continued on page 1112)

When asked about the high percen
tage of smokers among intravenous
drug abusers and homosexual men
(the two major groups at high risk for
AIDS) compared to the general
public, Dr. Mason pointed out that
there is still a significant difference
between the clearance rates of
smokers and PCP patients. â€œSmok
ing doubles the clearance rate,
whereas the presence of PCP in
creases the clearance rate by a factor
of four or five:' he explained.

Three patients studied from five to
38 days following therapy had im
provement in clearance rate, demon
strated to be persistent after clinical
recovery,reported the Harbor-UCLA
group.

Ismael 0. Mena, MD, director of
nuclear medicine at Harbor-UCLA,
said that the inhaledaerosol clearance
procedure is used extensively at
several institutions.

The early work in this research was
initiated by George V. Taplin, MD,

before his death in 1979.Dr. Taplin
was a pioneer in developing the lung
perfusion and the lung aerosol scans
(8).â€œHeviewedtheaerosolclearance
studies as truly functional studies of
the lung:' @aldDr. Mena.

â€œTheability to quantitate injury to
the pulmonary epithelium may direct
ly reflect the ability of Pneumocystis
carinii to invade the lung. We con
dude that technetium-99m DTPA
clearance may be a useful test to help
diagnose and monitor the activity of
PCP infection,â€•said Dr. Mason.

Bone marrow imaging

Investigators at the University
Hospital in Frankfurt, Germany, have
recently begun to study the scinti
graphic bone marrow status in AIDS
patients.

Dr.IngoBrandhorst,a physicianin
the Division of General Nuclear
Medicine (Head, Prof. Dr. HÃ¶r),
reported preliminary resultsofa work
in progress during the European
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Theappearance ofa langscintiscan (left) immediatelyafterinhalation (End-load)and 7minuteslater(E/L + 7mM) in apatient
ivith PCP The @viteofd@cappeamncetnersir nigions ofinterestis shown belOwandLcexprnsmias the percentdeclineperminute.
At ,ight is an example ofa normal lung scintiscan (Courtesy of Harbor-UCLA Medical Center)

(continuedfrompage 1111)
diagnosis, and possibly for staging
and follow-up of the treatment course
to assess the occurrence of complica
tions, an@ifinally to derive functional
parameters of prognostication.â€•
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Bone marrow scan (left to right: lower legs, upper legs, peMs) in a 51-year-oldmale homosexual sufferingfrom AIDS accom
,;aisied by PCI@Note the bone marmw extension type II (extension up to the knees in anterior view).

(Courtesy of University Hospital Frankfurt)




